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Brockmann, John Janaien. Albert P. C.NEBRASKA BANKERS'Brie) City News much elated over the new building

government's anti-tru- st suit against
the United Shoe Machinery company J

and fixed January 7 for rehearing
Nebraska and the chance for modern workKrueger. Robert Piers, jr.; Carl J. Land- -Domestic Trouble Alleged

Pender, Neb.Oot. 8. (Special.)
l l". T j r

r there.holm, William Fchleusner, John Rtngel,
William Boreson, Rudolph Witt, HermanCONVENTION NEXT arguments. -

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.TAYLOR TO RUN
,

Mr. Clemnicns is also well pleased
with the way in which county super-
intendents are taking : hold of the
work of food .conservation. To County
Superintendent N. Y. Lund of Blair
he gives especial praise for his thor

Entertainment Is Provided forFOR GOVERNOR
Every Spare Moment During

GO AFTER THAT

SKIII TROUBLE

WITH POSLAM

Two-Da- y Session of the

Money Changers.

Brockmeyer, Kred 11. Kumm, John Frahm,
William F. Z tmmermann. Otto K. Preusaer,
Paul R. Andre, William Betenhausen and
Kimball L. Nelson.

Twenty-tw- o men remain in this
county to be sent to Fort Riley to
complete the county's quota of 141.
Thirty-seve- r, names are on the list
of certified men available for this
fourth contingent. In order to make
sure of the county's ability to furnish
the required number, a bunch of addi-
tional men were examined October 1,

thus avoiding any possibility of Cum-

ing county being unable to furnish its
quota.

oass commitrea suiciae Satur-
day night by shooting himself in the
tight side with a er revolver.
Mr. Sass was a clerk in the Pender
shoes store owned by M. W. Murray
and son. After closing the store he
went to the hardware store and pur-
chased the weapon with which he
ended his life. Mrs. Sass left Friday
afternoon for Los Angeles, jCal. Dur-
ing the late evening Sass nad made
threats to- - friends that he would
shoot himself, but his statements
were taken as a joke. Domestic
trouble is attributed as the cause for
his act. He leaves-- a wife and two
children, a son 8 years old and a
daughter 4 years old.

Custer County Legislator Will
Be Candidate to Represent

Nonpartisan Move- - .

ment.

ough and able manner of taking up
the work without a moment's delay.

Killing Frost in Kansas.
Smith Center, Kan., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The season's first
killing frost visited northwest Kan-
sas last night. Late gardens were
killed, but corn was mostly past the
danger line. Ice froze as thick as a

The members of the Nebraska
Bankers association will hold their
twenty-firs- t annual convention in

MatJaota Weddtaa Bint Edholm.
U(httng ntlmBur(MS-(irDd- p Co

. Her. Beot rrhrt It New rrs Prm
Metal IHrt. PmaworkJubllr. Mfg Co
85c lytinehonn at Kmprem Garden
Mrs. Lathrop Gets Divorce Alma

Lathrop waa freed from Adello B. La-
throp by Judge Day, sitting in divorce
court.

Strip Houses of Plumbltg Thieves
entered two cottages of H. W. Marowlti
at 61J and 615 North Twentieth street
and they stripped the houses of the
plumbing.

Donovan on Trial Lee L. Donovan
was placed on trial in federal court
charged with violation of ths Mann
act in bringing Ida Jolstead from Can-
non Fails, Minn., to Omaha June 17,
TS17.

Correction Helen L. K. Lynstad,
-- 100 Ohio street, secured a divorce
from her husband, with alimony of
15 a week for three children until they
reach the age of 21. We were in er-
ror in stating that she received $5 for
each child.

Says He Lost Her Money Klsae S.
VIeieryurgen, suing W. G. Fuller and
the Arm of Huburd, Warren & Chan-
dler for $15,280.45 in district court,
alleges she gave the money to George
C. Meieryurgen "to invt" an,d that;
ha lost it "betting on the rise and fall
of the price of grain."

Omaha October 10 and 11. Tuesday
evening, October 9 the past presidents
will be guests at a banquet at the
Fontenelle, after which, the members

pane of glass.Major Russell to Recruit

Those Pimples may be easily banished It
may hot be necessary longer to endure that
Rash. There may be no need for Eciema's
awful itching to cause you distress try
Poslam.

Poslam Is safe. It is able to better your
skin's condition. It Is ready when yon are.

Once see its work. You will never think
of using anytime else 'to .heal your skin.
Absolutely harmless always.

Sold everywhere. For free sample write to
Emergency Laboratories, Hi West 47th Su

of the executive committee will meet
to make final arrangements for the

New Seventh Regiment
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct., 8. (Special.) Major
M. B. Russell of Seward, appointed

Lowell to Receive Five
Small Clothier Forced

By War Prices to Close
Chicief). Ort. 8. Tt wnc accerte.t sr

convention.

Lincoln, Oct. 8. (Special.) W. J.
Taylor of Custer county is the man
agreed upon as a candidate for gov-
ernor by the men who held a confer-
ence last Monday at the. I incoln hotel
and not J. N. Norton of Polk county,
as first given out. Mr. Korton will be
the candidate for lieutenant governor.

The conference was attended by
eight democrats and. two representa-
tives of the nonpartisan movement,
the objft beintj to secure an agree-
ment on candidates for nomination

The principal addressc will be made
by Lnarles Hamlin, member of by the governor in charge of the

quartermaster's department of the
the semi-annu- meeting of the United
National Clothiers' association here

Cents Bonus for State Coal
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 8. (Special.) Under
the contract made with the State

the Federal Reserve board, Washing
ton, who will speak Tmirsday morn New York City. ,.todav that the hah t.rir nf matrrislc
ing on 'The Coming Liberty Loan." Urge your skin to become clearer, fairer.has driven the small retail clothiers

healthier by the use of Toslam Soap, the
Boara of Control by E. E. Howell of
Omaha for the supplying of coal to
nine institutions of the state, Mr.

new Seventh regiment was at the
state house today preparing o start
out on a campaign of recruiting to
fill up the companies of till regiment.

Governor Specifies

George M. Renyolds, president of the
Continental and Commercial National
Bank of Chicago, will give an addess

tonla aoap for the skin. Advertisementon the democratic ticket satisfactory
out of business in innumerable cases.
Only the big retailers survive, it was
said, and these are getting along on
the smallest nmrtrin of rtrnhV where--

Howell is to receive a bonus of 5 at the Wednesday evening session,
to the people behind the nonpartisan
movement. It is understood that an
agreement was reached as to other1

cents per ton instead of 5 per cent of An illustrated lecture on The Re Bell-an-sthe purchase price, as at first given sources and Industries of Nebraska."
will be presented by Dr. George E.candidates.

Tt,. - 1. 4 1. ' - IT T out.English to Talk to Rotarian Scout
Nov. 2 as Cleanup Day

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Oct. 8. (Soecial.) State

Condra, Thursday evening.

they do not sell at actual cost.

Shoe Machinery Trust

Hearing January 7
Washington, Oct. 8. The supreme

Executive C. H. English will be the
speaker at this week's meeting of the
Rotary club at the Fontenelle hotel

This will give Mr. Howell a margin
of $1,250 for handling the coal, it be-

ing estimated that 25,000 tons will be
needed. It taks about 45,000 tons to

Wednesday afternoon the delegates
may either visit the National Swine

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package :

proves it 25cat all druggists.;

Superintendent W. H. Clemmons,
who delivered the address at the ded-
ication of the new high school build

on Show, inspect the plant of the AmerWednesday noon. He will talk
"War and Recreation." Dr. E. court today decided to expedite theHenry will be chairman of the meet ican Smelting and Refining company

or attend the matinee at the Orpheum.:ns.
After the evening session WednesdayDolmans' Bond Forfeited Th
refreshments will be served. A speJ 2,000 bond of John Bolmans was de
cial musical program and informaldared forfeited in federal court, Bol
dance at the Hotel Fontenelle fol

hhicciiiciu in uiiiiv; uui vv j.fint for governor will probably
make the tSate university people sit
up and take notice., Mr. Taylor has not
been very much in sympathy with
the way thcv run the big schoCl and
in his two last terms in the legis'a-tur- e

has made lots of trouble for the
men who have tried to get the funds
they felt necessary. It is not to be ex-

pected that they will get very en-

thusiastic over the proposition of
"Taylor for governor."

Confirmation at First '

Catholic Church in State
West Point, Neb., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Most Rev. Archbishop J. J.
Harty of Omaha will visit Cuming

nutns having disappeared. He was

run the stae insitutions each year.

Clemmons Praises the
Work of School Men

v (Fromm Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct. 8. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Neville has issued a proclama-
tion designating November 2 as
cleanun day in order that all danger
from fire may be averted.

charged with counterfeiting silver dol
lars. He worked for Henry Rems, BURGESSfarmer, near Grand Island. Reins had

lows. The bankers will visit the Army
Baloon school at Fort Omaha Thurs-

day afternoon. The entertainment for
Thursday evening will be the same
as Wednesday evening with the ex

such confidence in him that he put up
the bond when Bolmans was arrested

Announcement The James Corr
ception of the musical program. 'EVERYBODY.: STOREElectric company, who have the larg

est fixture display in Omaha, are dis
Monday, October 8, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY.

Dan Morris, Kearney, is president
of the association, J. F. Coad, treas-

urer, A. N.Mathews, chairman of the
Soldiers' Home Notescontinuing the fixture business because Pkena D. 137.

they find it impossible to secure new
goods on account of the scarcity at executive council ana William o,county during the. coming week for Irand Island. Neb., Oct. . 8Declal.material., They have been installing Hughes. Gertng. is secretary.fixtures in the better class of homes. The Newest Style Effects and theA committee of local bankers wives

James Smith left yesterday for Omaha
for a short visit with his grandson before
the latter leaves for Camp Funston to serveHere is a chance for someone to get will welcome andientertain the wivesreal bargains in fixtures. Adv.

Viae flrrplar ood at Sunderland's. Oi me visitors.

Food Administration

bis country.
H. C. Orvla of Burwell, Nih., Is on a short

visit to Burkett with friends. He Is regu-
larly a member, but Is at present engaged
In the stock business at that place.

Jack Anderson is enloyin a visit from hi

purposes of confirmation. On next
Saturday he will confirm a large class
at St. Charles, southwest of this city.
The occasion will be the jubilee an-

niversary of 'the founding of the
church at that place. The new church
will also be dedicated at the same
time. St. ChaxU was the first Cath-
olic parish founded west of Omaha,
in the year S67. Rev. Father Uhim?

Beatrice and Gage
Committee Soon to ReportCounty News Notes s!ter and her husband, of Pennsylvania, for

a few days. t (From a Staff Correspondent.).'. Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)- -f D. Barnett Is enjoying a week's furlough.
C. W. Easter has gone so North PlatteRobert Richards of West Beatrice for a ten days' visit with relatives.

S7 years of age. Mr. Easter is able
Lincoln, Oct. 8. (Special.) The
committee appointed by Food Admin-
istrator G. W. Wattles of Omaha to
act jointly with the State Council of

and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rich
ards, late yesterday afternoon vol

v ?s t first priest, ihe first public
school in this county was established
at M. Lnarles and also the first post-offic- e.

For these reasons the celebraunteered to take the place of Fred
Genrich of Pickrell, a member of the
draft contingent, which left the city

uetense is preparing us report.
The committee consists of George

to be about without assistance of any kind.
Mrs. Gtes. who has apartments In the

dormitory at present, hns Just returned from
Sioux Falls, S. I., where she visited with
her sons for the last week. 8 he returned In
rather poor health and will go to Grand
Island for treatment.

Jane Mtltmore has requested a leave of
Coupland, vice president of the Stateyesterday afternoon for Lamp Fun

tion on Saturday will be of great his-
torical interest. The township is one
of the most prosperous in the state,
its lands being ranked as among the
most fertile and hirrhlv imoroved of

Council ot Defense; u n. uustaison,
nresident of the Farmers union: 1.absence for five days.

eton. Richards' ofTer was accepted by
, the local exemption board. Genrich

and his brother have both been
( drawn, and becauss of this the harvest

h. c. onts is out n a sixty daya' 'fur-- p Reynolds, president of the State
lough.those anywhere in Nebraska. Federation of Labor; O. G. Smith,

Softest Shadings in Coats
THE newest line, in collars and

'
cuffs and clever panels and fur

effect. '

All are here for your selection in the beautiful soft Autumnal
shadings. ,

Favorite models in cheviot, velour, broadcloth, silvertone, suede
and Bolivia cloth, at prices front $19.50 to $75.00.

For Tuesday we feature : .

Women's Winter Coats
at $25.00

You must see them to, really appreciate-th- e remarkable values
offered. It would be impossible for us to give you a description
worthy of these coats. "

,
'

The selection is extremely large and varied, embracing many
different fabrics, including military cloth, wool velour, coatings and
fancy mixtures. Made full length in a great variety of models, also
rich

Seal Plush Coats at $25.00
Plain Seal Plush Coats; all sizes for women and misses, at the

very special price of $25.00. ,
'

of their bisr corn crop was endanger
ed. For this reason, young Richards

Chadron News .Notes.
Chadron, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Friday night at 12:20 the following

president of the Fanners congress,
and Prof. C. W. Pugsley, of the state
university farm college.

The report will cover in a compre-
hensive way the best methods for

volunteered to take Genrich s place.
Frank Lillie, who resides southeast

of Beatrice, brought to the city yes
conservation of the food supply and

sixteen men left Chadron for their
training camp at Fort Riley: William
E. Turecheck, Richard B. Lange,
Hugh B. Golden, Ralph E. Marshall,

terda'; several bushels of white com

Mr. Hyatt, manager of the Home store,
reports a good business, which is rather
encouraging; to other interested parties.

Chief Engineer Cotton and Adjutant
Maxwell left early this morning by auto, on
a hunting expedition, and on their return
a 7:30 o'clock had bagged soma fifty-si- x

snipes and sixteen ducks.
Pahiek Walsh wss a visitor at Burkett

over Wednesday with his father and
mother. .

Prof. O. W. Mitchell, principal of Frank-
lin Accdemy. Franklin, Neb., in company
with his wife, spent yesterday and last
evening with a brother, James Mitchell, who
is connected with the adjutant's office.
Both were highly pleased with the comforts

the gathering of crops.

Merlin C. Remington August M.

which he raised on his farm. The corn
is well matured, and Mr. Lillie says
that he expects ? yield of from thirty
to forty bushels per acre. Practically
the entire corn crop of Gage county

Cuming County Sends ItsRhode, jr.; Walter H. Brandon, Henry
Krauel, fcarl L. Weldin, Arthur Third Contingent to Camp

is out of the way of damage by frost,
Marchant, Richard B. Allen, Ralph E.
Whitehead, "Earl L. Sly, George M.
Kelly, Carl B. Maloon. Tosiah B. Tim- -

West Point. Neb., Oct. 8. (Spe- -
arrorara mo agca people at uumett ana . , s Tt, - t, rA . . , f (.(.Funeral servi s for the late sole

jnon Emal, a pioaeer resident ei Pick- thought the Home was beautiful and well ;.; k. "u -wmmiwu.i . -.rn rhosen tor military servicekept.Tell, were held yesterday afternoon at
blin. Thro others are in waiting, in case
any of the sixteen are prevented from
going. They are: Lionel F. Harri

from Cuming county, left this after-uou- .i

for t ort Riley. Kan., in a special2 o clock from the .Dunkard church
southeast of Pickrell, conducted by train. Fully 5,000 persons witnessedson and Mead Ray HuflK A receptionRev. Beasley. The remains were laid farewell scenes were witnessed. I heand banquei was given them at the

court house before they started.to rest in the Dunkard cemetery, near following were the men leavine
Robert Hansen, Fred Kaup, Willie Mayers,Ihe farm labor question is acute in David C, Larsen, Joachim H. Oeu, JohnDawes county. A large acreage was

the church.
The contract for the construction of

the new Carnegie library atAVymore
has been let to H. Bellas & Co. of Fine Table Linens and Towels AreNyles, Joseph Kuselka, Harry Bartless,

Theobald W. Lungwltx, John h. MrOlll,

Max Llebler has recovered from hie re-

cent attack of rheumatism and waa able
yesterday, for the first time in several
weeks, to make an auto trip to thef Third
City.

There are at present a large number of
the membera of Burkett out on furlough
and also a number that will go out later
on for short periods.

The work of improving the Home In ap-
pearance Is progressing nicely and all seem
to be satisfied with conditions.

The busy corner of Hall county Is lively
today, as the pensions were late on arrival
Friday. Instead of arrlvfnic on the morn-in- g

mall at 9:46, the postofflce did not re-

ceive the pensions until the 4:30 p. m.
mall on the fourth of the month, so that
Is the reason for so many of the old srl- -

Chris eikow. August W. Flugge, Albert Ren- -planted and has fully matured.
Laborers will all be given work at
high wages.

nenfeldt, Rudolph Neubauer, John u. Davis,
Walter Romanowsky. Phillip Rolf, F. H.Auburn, Neb., for $8,450. Work will

be started on the new structure this Dawes county will have one of the ore Scarce Every DavBecoming Mfall. .. Dlerckschneider, Frank Ollssman, Ace L.
Worrell, Herman A. Lorenxen, Henry
Aschoff, William H. Soden, Clunnar Peterten women demonstrators engagedThe Gage county Sunday school
son, Dick C. Ahlars, Kalpn R. Bowman,by the state. It is expected that she

will start work this week.convention will be held in this city on Sakel H. Johnson, Joseph . Herslnger, Hk
H. Nelmann, Arthur C. Mack, John M.Work commenced today on the newTuesday, and Wednesday, October 9

and 10. A number of delegates from llrlsben, William M. Murphy, 'Oustavusrttera and their wlvea being In the Third LOOKS as though the shortage of linen production would become more acute. We
for this very situation" many months ago and in the face .of it all .W arp

giving wonderful values on the mos depend able lineni. . .
,

.
(

Malzahn, Ivan IX Wackel, Fred A. Orother,federal building. City today.various points in the county, includ
tng several state workers, will be
present at the convention.

Pattern Cloth Napkin, to MatcnRobbers entered the merchandise
store of P. A. Buller at Harbine early
Saturday morning and secured
small amount of wearing apparel and
several pairs of shoes. Entrance was
gained thrffugh a cellar window. It is
believed they traveled in an automo

Pure Irish Linen Table Damask
Woven from flax of fneet quality, snowy

bleached and with a heavy Batin finish. A dozen
striped and floral designs. -

- 70 inches wide', $1.50 a yard.
70 inches wide, $1.75 a yard.
72 inches wide, $2.00 a yard.
72 inches wide, $2.50 a yard.

. Pure Linen Dinner Napkins, $6.50
Heavy double satin damask, pure Irish linen, big

assortment of patterns. 24x24-inc- h size, about 100
dozen at the price of $6.50.

bile.

Furs linen woven of fine flax yarn, satin finish,
bordered all around, round center, design.

, yards long, at $4.25. - ,

yards long, at $5.25. '

yards long, at $8.25. r.s-Y- v

yards lonpr, at $6.00. --

22x22-inch napkins, at $4.75. .,

Hemstitched Towels, at 50c Each
, 18x34-inc- h heavy imported towels, pure linen,

weft, huck weave, fancy satin border, buy as many
as you like of these big values.

GETTIN' up in the air may
ffyin' man to the

top of hit profession, bat it's a
mighty poor policy for the rest
of us. Thar's nothin like a
pipe of VELVET to help a fel-
ler keep both feet
on the ground yrffit$!r

Wife of Presbyterian
Minister Dies at Madison

Madison, Neb., Oct 8. (Special.)

Burf.M-N.ss- ) Cv Main Fleer
Funeral, services tor Mrs. --Cooper,

wife of Rev. W. H! Cooper, pastor of
the Presbyterian church of this city,
who passed away early Saturday The Anniversary Sale in themorning, will be help this afternoon
at 'FulIertori, Rev: Pussley of Minden
officiating. A brief service will be
held at the family home here at 10 STAIRS STOREDOWNo clock the same morning after which
the body will be taken by automobile
to Fullerton. Interment will be made
in. the Fullerton cemetery. Mrs. For TuesdayCooper died of bright's disease after

For a Calm, Cool Smoke

-t-here is nothing likeVELVET.
There is nothing hot or hasty
about VELVET, either in its
making or its cmoking.

Every grain of VELVET that
goes into your pipe has been aged
in wooden hogsheads for at least
two years.
Those two years give to VELVET its
mildness, its mellowness, its cool smooth- -

1 to IViYard Lengths of Carpets
Suitable for Small Rug$7 Tuesday

at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 K
but a fraction of the real worth everyTHAT'S is desirable for small ruga to throw,' in

front of dressers, dressing tables, door mats and the
like. Short lengths of 1 and 'V yards of velvet,
Brussels and axminster carpets, in a wde range of
patterns and colorings, all bound on ends.1 Very
special Tuesday, choice, at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

BurfMS-Nai- Co. Down Stair S tors

Shaker Flannel
124c

27-in- white shaker flannel,
good weight, oft, heavy fleece,
special for Tuesday only, at
12&c a yard.

Fancy Linens
38c

Fancy linens in a big range of
styles, of lace trimmed and em-
broidered in white or colors. Un-

usually big values Tuesday at
38e.

Toilet Articles,
Preparations

an illness ot several months duration.
The deceased is survived by her hus-

band, two sons and one daughter.

Three Injured in Auto

. Aceictent at Syracuse
Syracuse,: Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Three people were injured when an

automobile driven by John Alexander,
manager of the farmers' elevalor at
Unadilla, struck, a ditch in swerving
across the road, overturned and was
wrecked,- pinning Alexander under-
neath. He suffered a broken collar-
bone, concussion of the brain, broken
rib and internal injuries. Clair Wall
of Unadilla and William Jacobson of
North Branch, who.were in the car,
were badly bruised and cut. Alex-
ander is the son of J. R. Alexander
of Syracuse.

Lindsay News Notes.

Lindsay, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Archbishop Harty will be present at
the. dedication of the Sacred Heart
schoof to be held November 14, when
a parish holiday i.nd celebration will
be held. The school will be completed
a'jout Nbvember' 1 announced Father
Calumban at a meeting of the Sacred
Heart Men's society at the Holy
Family church Sunday.

Rev. M. Palubicki of Fullerton will
be the main attraction at the next
meeting of the St. Joe Dramatic club.

But your pipe will
tell you more about
VELVET than a
page of print.

Woodbury's facial soap, a
beautiful picture free with each
cake, at 19c.

Over 3,000 Cakes of Toilet Soap,
Limit of 15 Cakes to a Customer,

at 2c a cake

offering embraces a tremendous assortment ofTHE toilet soaps odd lots and small quantities
which we-bough- t at a big price sacrifice. : Tuesday
your choice will be a limit of 15 cakes to a customer,
at 2c a cake.

s

Pond's vanishing cream, jar, 18c.

Nonspi, special, at 39c.
Colgate's tooth pasta, at 10c

and 23c.
1

Massata talcum powder, can,
12c.

Babcock's corylopsis talcum
powder, can, 12c

Regular size jar of soul kiss
cream free with box of soul kiss
face powder at 50c.

'

1
1

'

Whiz toilet soap, cake, 10c '

. Haskins hard water castile
soap, Sc."'- - .' - i:'

'

Cocoanut oil toilet-soap- ,! cake
4c .

' Pumicine toilet soap, cake, 5c
Excel toilet soap, cake, 4 He.
Mammoth castile soap, cake,

4 He ;

Bocabella castile soap, cake,
12e.

One lot of toilet soaps, cake,
6c.

Lilac rose toilet soap, 9c
Snow ball tar toilet soap, 9c
Queen of roses toilet soap,

cake, 8c
Essex peroxide toilet soap,

cake, 8c '
,

The Rev. Paulbicki is a well known
chautauqua lecturer. After the lecture
the meeting will adjourn to a gen-
eral social gathering.

Only one Lindsay man, Jerome
Connelly, was called in the third draft
quota which left la.' week. Others
who went to Columbus to entrain
from this vicinity were Joseph Tlus-to- s.

Benjamin Potmisil. Charlie Tra-gar- z,

Jens C. Christensen. Frank
Ruppert of St. Bernard left with the
Fremont contingent.

Bee Want Ads Produce "Results.

Tooth brushes, good quality at
16c.

Tooth brushes, better quality,
at 19c.

Burt eu-Nw- li Co. Down Stairs Start
Cudahy bath tablets, at 6c

Burg ni-Nu- h Co. Down Stain Stor.


